
Outrigger in Phuket Creates Two Summer
Promotions for Middle East Market

PHUKET, THAILAND –Two Outrigger Resorts in Phuket, Thailand have launched Summer
Promotions for the Middle East market. The packages are available for travel between 1 May and 31
October 2016, when Phuket is at its greenest.

For AED900 nett per night in a Double Deluxe Lagoon room, the beachfront Outrigger Laguna
Phuket Beach Resort offers a shopping package with daily buffet breakfast for two, WiFi in
accommodation and public areas, and a return full-day shuttle service every Saturday, Tuesday and
Thursday to the Premium Outlet and Central Festival Shopping malls near Phuket town.

For AED850 nett per night, the nearby Outrigger Laguna Phuket Resort and Villas (a five-minute
drive from the beach) is offering accommodation for two people in a One Bedroom Suite. The offer
includes daily full buffet breakfast, in-room WiFi, on-demand shuttle transfers to Bang Tao beach,
and welcome drinks and cold towels on arrival.

The head chef at Metzo’s restaurant in the Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort, Mustapha Haj
Omar looks forward to welcoming guests from the Middle East to enjoy his internationally acclaimed
Mediterranean and Arabic dishes.

For further information and terms and conditions on both offers, contact Alpha Holidays in Dubai.
Email: info@alphaholidaysdubai.com. Tel: +971 4403 6777.

###

Editors can download images of Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort at
http://www.outriggerthailand.com/laguna-phuket-beach-resort/media.php and Outrigger Laguna
Phuket Resort and Villas at
http://www.outriggerthailand.com/laguna-phuket-resort-and-villas/media.php.

ABOUT THE OUTRIGGER LAGUNA PHUKET BEACH RESORT
The 255-key Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort opened on April 2013. Located between the
mesmeric deep blue waters of the Andaman Sea and tropical lagoons, the absolute beachfront
Outrigger Laguna Phuket Beach Resort gives you the finest in accommodation with modern interiors
subtly blended with contemporary Thai touches – all with complimentary Wi-Fi throughout.

For active family and couples lifestyles, enjoy the waterslide and large freeform swimming pool, plus
tennis, squash, fitness and badminton – and the full choice of Phuket leisure interests through the
activities desk. While the kids are having a great time in the Kids Club, parents can chill in the shade
with a cool drink overlooking the turquoise Andaman Sea at Bang Tao beach.

Explore new taste sensations at five sumptuous food and beverage outlets including the best locally
sourced food at Locavore, casual grills and drinks at Edgewater, and innovative Mediterranean and
Middle Eastern cuisine at Metzo’s.

Our exclusive Club Lounge gives Club guests an extra level of service and relaxation.
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To ensure a complete holiday experience, guests enjoy signing privileges at the Banyan Tree and
Angsana Spa, 30 restaurants and bars, the Canal Shopping Village and Laguna Phuket Golf club.

ABOUT THE OUTRIGGER LAGUNA PHUKET RESORT AND VILLAS
The Outrigger Laguna Phuket Resort and Villas offer unbeatable amounts of space in villas and
suites – all for the price of a hotel room. For example, Two Bed Villa – 229 sqm; Three-Bed Private
Pool Villa – 457 sqm; Four-Bed Private Pool Villa – 604 sqm. Plus spacious one-, two-, and three-bed
suites.

The modern new suites are adjacent to a 25-metre lap pool, modern gym, kiddies plunge pool and
children’s activities centre.

The Panache restaurant offers succulent Asian and international favourites in an air-conditioned and
al fresco poolside setting.

Guests enjoy full signing privileges as Laguna Phuket Destination Resort, which has over 30 food
and beverage, dining and shopping outlets as well as Laguna Golf.

The property is a five-minute free shuttle transfer to quiet perfect white sands on Bang Tao bay.

The Outrigger Laguna Phuket Resort and Villas is particularly suitable for families and groups and is
only 20 minutes from Phuket International Airport.

ABOUT OUTRIGGER ENTERPRISES GROUP
Outrigger Enterprises Group is one of the largest and fastest growing privately held leisure lodging,
retail and hospitality companies operating in the Asia Pacific, Oceania and Indian Ocean regions. As
part of its unique hospitality offering, the values-based company extends exceptional hospitality and
authentic cultural experiences, incorporating local traditions and customs into the guest experience
at each of its properties worldwide. Guided by more than 68 years of family leadership, Outrigger
runs a highly-successful, multi-branded portfolio of hotels, condominiums and vacation resort
properties, including Outrigger® Resorts, OHANA Hotels by Outrigger®, Hawaii Vacation Condos
by Outrigger®, Embassy Suites®, Holiday Inn®, Best Western®, Wyndham Vacation Ownership®
and Hilton Grand Vacations™. Currently, Outrigger operates and/or has under development 40
properties with approximately 9,000 rooms located in Hawaii (Oahu, Maui, Kauai, Hawaii Island);
Guam; Fiji; Thailand; Mauritius; Maldives; Vietnam; and Hainan Island, China. For online
information, log on at www.outriggerenterprisesgroup.com and www.outrigger.com.

Join Outrigger’s social network to Find Out. Find Outrigger! Follow @OutriggerResort on Twitter or
become a fan on Facebook at www.facebook.com/OutriggerResorts. For on-going news, visit
http://news.outrigger.com.
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